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of qualifying for an annuity pUl'suant to section 38.24, provided 
such teacher shall pay into the a.nnuity and retirement ftind all 
monthly instalments for the accrued period of such substitute 
teaching sel'viee j and pi'ovided further that such teacher who 
taught as a continuous substitute teachei· and who acqnirccl the 
statns of a regularly appointed teacher Defore the ,~ffective date 
'of this'subsection shal1make such instalment paYIDEmts 'within 2 
years after' the effective d,ate of this subsection; and pliovided 
further that any continuous substitute teacher who shall hereafter 
acquire the statns of a regularly appointed' tea,cher shall make 
811C11 instalment payments within 2 years after the date of such 
~ppointmellt. Any substitute teacher who teaches a minimum' 
of 100 days in any school year shall' be deemed to be a'tontinnous 
substitute teacher. 

Approved June 7, 1945. 

No. 463, S.] [Puhlished ,Tune 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 292. 

AN ACT to amend 151.02 (2) (d) of the stah\te~, relating to 
registration of pharmacists and assistant pharmacists. 

11he people of the state of lVisconshl; '1'eprcsell,tecl 1:n senate and 
assembly, clo/ enact ({oS follows,' 

151.02 (2) (d) of the statutes is amended to read:, 
151.02 (2) (d) Any candidate who shall have been regis-

tereel as an assistant pharmacist not later than 15 years prior to 
'the elate of his application for examination, anq ~ontinuous]y 
during the 4 years immediately prior thereto shall have been 
employed in a licensed drug store or drug stores on a full-time 
basis,· or personally operated a drug store on a full-thne basis, 
shall be clig'ible to take the examination for i'egistered pharmacist . 
.In computing such continuous 4-year Ijeriod, service of the can
didate in the armed forces of the United States shan not be 
deemecl to ha.ve interrupted the requIred continuous drug store 
employment 01' operation. * *' * 

Approved June 7, 1945. 


